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Ka-Band Atmospheric Noise I’cmpcraturc Mcasurcmcnts al
Golds[onc, California Using a 34-meter Beam-Wavcguidc An[cnna
David Morabito, Robert Clams, and Michael Spcrawa
Jc( Propulsion Laboratory
California lnsli(ulc of Technology
Pasadena, California
The NASA Deep Space Nclwork (DSN) is evaluating lhc usc of the Ka-band (32 GHz)
downlink frequency band for deep space tclccommunicat ions. Ka-band (32 GHz) is 3.8 times higher
in frequency than the DSN’S operational X-band (8.4 GHz.) frequency. Ka-band provides an
advantage of 11.6 dB (ratio of 14.5) over X-band in the spacecraft El RP wbcn the same spacecraft
transmitter oulput power and the smc clTcc(ivc anlcnna size arc used. 111 practice, the Ka-band
down-l ink advantage over X-band is rcduccd to about 7 dB duc to higher at mosphcric noise,
dccrcascd ground station an[cnna cmlcicncy, and incrcascd weather susceptibility. This higher Kaband advantage, rclalivc to X-band, can bc used to rcducc COSI, power, mass, or volume of fut urc
deep radio tclccolllll]llllicatiol~s systems on board spacccraf[. It is imporlant to statistically
charac(crizc Ka-band atmospheric effects at the specific DSN tracking sites in order to quantify the
advantages of using Ka-band.
The Surf sat- 1 link cxpcri mcllt provided spacecraft signal st rcngth mcawrcmcnts using the
NASA DSN R&D 34-mclcr beam }vavcguidc antcllna, DSS-13, al Goldstonc, California. III addition
10 signal strcnglh, total power radiomc[cr (TPR) data were acquired for the purpose of noise
calibration. X-band and Ka-band TPR data from 192 of [hcsc cxpcrimcnls, conducted bctfvccn
November 1995 and Oc(obcr 1996, were acquired over a \vidc range of elevation angles. ‘1’hc passes
were typically 5 to 20 minu(cs in duration and occurred within 3 hours of sunrise and sunset,
The Ka-band TPR systcm opcraling noise icmpcraturc (Top) data tvcrc rccordcd and
aualyzcd as a function of elevation angle. The dala \vcrc used to solt’c for the equivalent atmospheric
noise contribution (Tatm) and at[cnuation of ONC mass of atmospbcrc (antenna zcnitb or 90 dcgrccs
clcvalion angle) at Ka-band. A lcas[-squares solution for Tatm was tit through the Top data which
\vcrc acquired as the anlcnna was moved through various elevation angles (antenna tipping curves).
Thc antenna’s field-of-view (beam) over the fit(cd data cncountcrcd OIIC air mass at tbc Zcllitb to S.S
air masses at 10. S dcgrccs antenna elevation angle. The statistics and comulativc distributions of
these mcawrcmcnts will bc prcscutcd along with in(crcomparisons of indcpcndcnt cst i mates derived
from concurrent water vapor radiomc[cr (WVR) data, and a surface model.

